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Review of Yasmine of Central London

Review No. 72270 - Published 16 Mar 2007

Details of Visit:

Author: spartan117
Location 2: Chelsea/fulham Sw7
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 16/03/07 12pm
Duration of Visit: 1hr
Amount Paid: 250
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Atlantic Companions
Website: http://www.atlanticcompanions.com
Phone: 07005947211
Phone: 07005947311

The Premises:

5 mins from fulham broadway tube next door to stamford bridge home of chelsea fc had to cross
road to avoid the bad smell. appartment block had the builders in did not feel safe. appartment v
clean.

The Lady:

definately girl on website blonde busty good looking. also called sienna and julienne on two other
websites.

The Story:

when i e mailed agency last week i booked yasmine for 2hrs. subsequent phonecalls confirmed this.
when i arrived yasmine said 2hrs was fine. got payment out of way started with reverse oral which
she loved used a vibe on her and then fingers and more reverse oral. quite vocal and got v wet.
then it went downhill. seemed v keen to get sex out of the way. wanted to rush through positions
like she had to be somewhere else. told me she had cum 4 times and was exhausted i am an
average joe not some studmuffin. went through mish doggy cowgirl and she finished me off with a
frantic handjob. she offered me some money back which i took. i had paid 400 for 2hrs and got 150
back because i only had 40mins of fun. spent 20 mins getting changed and freshening up whilst she
phoned her friends trying to find someone to have lunch with her. quite clear she only wanted a 1hr
visit. not agencies fault she should have been honest from the start. bet i'm not the only person to
feel cheated and robbed when leaving stamford bridge. 
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